
LAPOBTE, PA. NOVEMBER, 29th* 1889.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT
Hunters are on the War path.

Court one week from next Mon-

day.
Christmas only three weeks from

next Wednesday.

Out- hnnters are Waiting anxiously
for a fall of snjw.

The sun shone otl Tuesday for the

llrst time in several days.

The season for legally hunting

deer, expires on Dec. 15th.

Talk of resuming work on the W.
& X. 8., still continues.

The past damp weather has caused

much sickness in tliis vicinity;

The freeze up on Monday night
improved tile toads very much.

Mrs. Dr. llill and son, of LaPortO;
hre visiting friends in Hughesville;

To-day Thursday is Thanksgiving,

let everybody eat drink and be tuer-

*y-

It is rumored that there will be a

a dance in the Itall this (Thursday)
evening.

We have added several new sub-

scribers to our list, during the past

few days.
Walter Spencer jr., of 1 LaPorte'

is the owner of a dandy span ot

three year old colts.
John W. Snow formerly of La-

Porte, is now located at English
Centre, Lycoming coitnty.

The 3*ear 1889 is drawing to a

\u25a0close. Pay your subscription and
begin the new year even.

Let all our people give thanks to-
day. Every person certainly lias

something to be thanktul for.

Proth'y- Walsh and F. Mi Crossley ;
both of LaPotte,are spending to-day
Thanksgiving in Williamsport.

Snow-shovels will be as much in

\u2666style this winter as lasti There is
*jot much change in the design.

We understand that the borough
school in the Ist, Ward will give an
Exhibition on of about the holiday i
Vacation. 112

Jack Tooson?"l'd likft .you to be

\ny wife, Eth<3. Is itajTO ?" Ethel
Unready?"Well, it's !i half go. '
Vou go." '

Samuel F. Colt, jr., of Philadel- (
? 112phia, formerly of LaPorte, is busi-

ness manage* - of the Philadelphia 1
\tSunilay /Htpatch,.

i

R. A. Conklin of fcaPorte twp., y
is making arrangements to reside iii
this place and will occupy his dwell-,
honse on Cherry St. '

John CaVfoll proprietor of Hotel t
Carroll, of Dushore, has l)ceii ur-

' t
*est<xt for Violating the liquor law. £
The Case Will be tried At this term
xA 'Court. 112

We have jrtst Completed a paper t
book "Sitting in Equity' 1 in the case 1
of Virginia Brewster of Washington, j
Vs W. 11. I). (Jreeft of Towanda, fof I
Settlement.

''Yes," said the dentist, as he j
yanked away al a tootii regardless j
of his patient's yells "a man is bound a
to succeed at his woVk, provided it JJ
is done with sutlicient pains. v

The result of the Cronin case now 8
being tried in Chicago wherein four
persons are indicted fo* the murder, 112
Vre: Burke ,Caughlin, O'Sullivan and I
Kunze, "will soon be ktoown to the j
public. t

Frank Buck, of Dusfcore, is en-
gaged in sinking a well for John j
Hasscu of this place. Those of OHT 112
town people who con tertplate boring j
for water will do well to give Mr. ]
Buck a bid, before looking else- 1
'where. j

The postal law in regiMrd to the 11
\u25a0delivery of letters to boys and girls 8
freads : "All letters addressed to '

girls under eighteen years of age, *
"or boys under twenty-one years of *
fcge, will be placed in cafre of their
parents or guardians. (

The Gazette gave Democratic *

Chairman Karils a cortplimentiary 1
notice last week in which it said: '
""Mr.Karns will be amply rewarded *
for his labors in the near future."
This looks as though Stouten had
taade future promises and that the 1
independent voter will hAve to ac- <
t?ept, notwithstanding their Wishes (
ife the matter. i

Among the people formerly of
LaPofte and now residents of Phila-
delphia. ftfej E. V. Ingham and
wife, 13. P. Ingham, S. P. Colt jr.,
and wife, Mrs. 0. C. Pinch* Miss
Moliie Keeler, Miss Susie Colt, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Barrows,

The wagon bridge between the

city of Sonestown and the depot at
that place, recently built by the

residents of said towh collapsed on
Monday morning. The centre sill
gave away falling to the bed of the
creek with either end extending
several feet above the road bed.

Hon. Calvin S. Btice states that
us chairman of the National Demo-

cratic Committee he sent out during
the campaign of 1888 more than
80,000,000 Free-Trade documents.
l)ealers in waste paper say it was
the most prosperous year they
ever enjoyed.

Ffttiik Barragef, lumberman, of
LaPorte township, during the
month of Oct., severed a deep gash
in his foot while trimming a tree

which confined him to his room for

several weeks); fie entered upon

his field of labor for the first, since

the mishap, On Friday lasti

Mrs. Jolili Witmarsh whom we

recently made mention of as being
dangerously ill with consumption,
died at the residence of John An-

drews of LaPorte boro.j on Friday
morning last. Interment in David-

son cemetery on Sunday Nov. 24th.
Rev. Mr. Mummy of Soncstown,
officiating.

Miss Frances E. Willard, presi.
dent of the W. C. T. U., is firmly
convinced that the Republican party
is rtlsliing straight down to perdi-
tion, but she is all wrongt Miss
Willard is a splendid fellow, but

what she dosen't knoVv about the

Grand Old Republican party is too

! numerous to mention.

A shooting match was given on
the brill ground on Tuesday after-
noon by John Clark of LaPorte.
Spring chickens weighing from 3 to
5 lbs., were ottered iis prifces to the

closest marksmen. Owing to a late

start of the passtinte and early dark-

ness there were bitt three chickens
shot for. Of the three prizes, the
editor won two.

The weather record for this sec-
tion up to date shows that there

has only been seventy-nine clear

days since January Ist, last. We
frequently hear jieople talk about
the dreary rainy season in Califor-
nia, but after such a record We need
not look to distant climes lot1 dismal

weather.

'lax Collector Gallaghef of La-
Ponc, with blood in his eye desires
to iniorm the people of LaPorte
that he intends to collect all taxes
due saivl borough for the year 1889
on ot before the first day of January.
And that five per cent will be added
on all taxes not paid on or belore
the fifst of December. Frank has

left a standing order With US to
print Collectors Sale. You had
bette* get there Eli.

General Mahone's official ex-
plait&tion of the causes which led to
his fecent defeat in Virginia will be
awaited with eager interest by n
great maay Northern Republicans
who took stock ih the General's as-
surances last Summer that he would
wipe the Bourbon Democracy off the
face of the earth. General Mahone
has tk dazzling and wide-open op-
portunity to explain why he failed
to connect.

SAN FRANCIBCO, NOV. 24.?A local
papelr has the following dispatch
from Santa: The following dis-
patch was sent this evening to Billy
Edwards, Iloftman IlotlSe, New
York, to be forwarded to John L.

Sullivan: We will give SBO,OOO for
a fight to a finish between Sullivan
and -Jackson, to take place on the

beach near this city. Have written.
Sighed, Santa Crui Athletic Club.
Jackson is a colored gentleman.

Tllere is very milch need of a

chufch in the Bostian school dis-
trict in Davidson tbwnship. Many
of our citizens who attended the fu-

neral of Mrs. John Witmarsli held in

the Bchool house at that place Sunday,
were unanimous of this opinion.
The neighborhood is thickly settled
with Well-to-do farmers and a small
contribution from each one would

crest an edifice sufficient to accom-
modate the wants of the people.

112 The light is becoming more
and mofe abbreviated.

1
t The building ofn town is not tfn-
; like efforts of business men to en?-

-1 large their business. In either case
it requires money and "push". Ifa

, man does not drive his business, it
will either drive him, or die. So
with the town the men of means
must show a spirit of enterprise,

I and improve the town, and make all
; possible effort to get business into

the town.

The freight agents along the line
of the W. &N. 8., were each pre-
sented a Thnftksgiving turkey by

r the Lj'on's Lumber Company of

| llugbesville, on Tuesday last. The
gifts were presented in honor ot the

( f-espect shown the boys for pleasant
business relations in shipping lum-
ber kc. The manipulators of the
phone, were agreeably surprised and
extend their many thanks to the

! company.

Try the plan of paying cash for
everthing you buy. Ifyotf have not
got the ready monej', borrow it.
The banker will loan it to you at a

less rate of interest than you will
have to prty the merchant for credit.
When merchants sell on time, with-
out note aor security, they are forc-
ed by necessity to cover their risks
by charging high for credit. It will
not pay you to make a banker of
your merchant. Pay him cash, even
ifyou have t3 borrow the money
with which to do it.

Don't throw your old rubber boots
and shoes away, says an exchange.
Save them for the agents of chewing
gum manufactories, who are now
buying them up in all parts of the
country. Pulverized rubber Itoots
ar.d overshoes, flavored with vanilla,
strawberry and other extract, make
the nicest chewing gum.

This is a pointer to the large
number of the fair sex who pass
their leisure hours in chewing the
vile substance.

The law paying a bounty for
the destruction ofowls, hawks, etc.,

was repealed by the legislature, but
an act was passed which is now in
force, providing for the destruction
of foxes and mink. One dollar for
the former, twenty-five cents for the
latter. Proof to be made before a

Justice of the Peace as usual. We
have now for sale at this ollice (he

blanks necessary to l»e filled out,
framed in accordance with the new
law.

Judge Ikeler of Columbia county
lias madb th« following order con-
cerning the transfer ofliqilor license:
"We are not satisfied with the prac-
tice of this Court in the transfer of

liquor license. The act of May 13,
1887, containing no provision for
the transfer of license, hereafter all
transfer of the same will be \u25a0 made
undef the act of April 20, 1858,
which is still in force." Under this

order the part}' to whom a license is

to be transferred will stand upon the

same basis as a hew applicant, ex-
cept that the sutne need not be ad-

vertised. The applicant will now
have to show that he is a suitable

person for the business.

New Camp of Sons of America.

A new camp of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America is to be in-

stituted at Lopez this evening, by
Dist. Pres. Clias. F. Bennett of
Sayre. Wm. Weand ofPhiladelphia,
state secretary of the order, will be

present and take part.? Tmoanda
Jtevieie, Nov. 22 'B9.

The Army of Ddbr Slammnri.

"I am thankful very often," said

an Eagles Mere man recently, "that
my father taught ifle how to shut a

doof properly. It is something
very few people know how to do.
The great army of door stammers
teems to be oh the increase and

causes no end of annoyance. It is
a simple matter aftct* passing through
a door to turn around, take hold of

the knob and close it gently but
firmly, but comparatively lew prac-
tice it. To do so is a mark of good
breeding, and I Certainly wonld not
employ a boy or a girl who either
slammed ft door, gave it a jerk to
close it or lett it standiug open.
The young people, however, are hot
the only ones who do not close
the doors properly. Many men and

| women who pretend to be people of

mauuefs arc the worst offenders."

) Tar smoke is recommended as a
cure for diphtheria. The treatment
is to put a few drops of tar, like that

used in ship yards, on a warm store
' lid, and require the patient to inhale

1 and swallow the smoke teu times a
\u25a0 day for five minutes each time. It

\u25a0 is said tbc experiment has been in-
-1 variably successlul.

Father rind Daughter in State Prison.

I Mrs. Robert Ray Hamilton is in

( the N. Jersey state prison, and her

father is in the same kind of an in-

stitution in) Pennsylvania. The
Wyoming Democrat of last week

says: Wm. Steele, father of the

notorious Eva Ray Hamilton, was
the defendant in the case of Com.
vs. Wm. Steele, wliercin he is

charged with shooting at a young
man named Lutes of Monroe town-

ship, with intent to kill. The evi-

dence showed that after being put
out of a store by Lutes. Steele de-

liberately drew a revolver and shot

at Lutes through the glass door of
the store, the fcafl striking near
where Lutes head had been an in-

stant before. After being out a

short time the jury brought in a

verdict of guilty as charged in the

indictment, bfit recommended him

to tbe mercy of the court. He was

sentenced to pay a fine of five dol-
lars, the cost of prosecution, and

undergo an imprisonment of one

year in solitary confinement at hart?
labor in the Eastern penitentiary.

Why The New Road Down Loyat

Sock Should bo Built.

MR. EDITOR : As there seems to

be a disposition by' some of the in-

habitants of Forks township to de-

fer the building of the new road

from Forksville to LaPorto, via

Loyal Sock &c : Allow me to pre-

sent a few consideiations why this

important work should be early

commenced. The distance saved is

fully five miles. Now if we take'

the vote at the last election the

j townships of Hillsgrovc, Elkland
and Fox and Forks, West of the

Warburton Hill neighborhood we

find is about 540, representing more

than one-fourth of the population of

the whole county. And this popu-

lation every time they travel to and

from LaPorte for business or pleas-

ure ten miles unnecessary travel is

added to the journey, and in c»*«o

ot jurors and commonwealth wit--

uea.-ess, the county foots the bill.
Again the travel and traffic to

Eagles Mere will soon demand a

better road, it the road referred to

is built, a road from the county
bridge at the World's end could on

built along one branch of Double

Run reaching Eagles Mere in seven
miles from Forksville shortening the

distance nearly two miles, avoiding
hilly and dangerous road. This
road also would be on exceedingly

good grade.

i Competent judges are of the op--

inion that the portion of the road
in Folks township along the Loyal

Sock could be built for not over

$2,000, instead of $5,000 as some
have estimated. This is jjiso an

important road in bn ,_,«iig the

Eastern and Western portion of the

county nearer together* Atpresent
it requires two days for some dele-
gates to attend a political conven-
tion. This of course can be en-

dufed by the people but is hard on

the politicians. D. D.

First Qurterly Convention of the Suill*
van County W. C. T. U., Union.
Convene at Hill«(jrove Fa., Dec. 11th

PROGRAM.
FIRST SESSION, 2 P. M.

Hinging?by the Hillsgfove Choif.

Devotional exercises; Reading the
minutes; Address of welcome?Miss
Annie Sadler. Response?Miss C.
B. Little. Singing. Present out-

look of the temperance work?Miss
Ada Meyleiti Fragments of

Convention work?Mrs. A. V.
Rogers. Practical temperance
teaching?Mfs. C. F. Bedford. Am

I my brother's keeper?'Rev. H.
Lownsbury. Singing. Miscellane-

ous business.-?Adjournment.

SECOND SESSION, 7 P. M.

Singing. Devotional exercises.
Reading minutes. Temperance Ad-
dress?Rev. H. R. Pittman. Sing-
ing. A lecture will be given by
Mrs. Y. L. Bird President of the
Bradford connty W. C. T. U. Sing-
ing?Adjournment?'Benediction.

MRS. F. B. GLIDEWELL, Pres.

Miss C. M. LITTLE, Secy.

i FURNITURE X UNDERTAKING.
JACKSON'S BLOCK : Dnsharr, Pa.

: LAWRENCE linos. offernew ftarni-ture of all kinds, at price which will
'astonish the purchaser. OAUPWOOA sum as cheap as soltwootfl
suits,' could formerly be bought at JDushomi. Everything manufnirturedi
jlrom the best material &y skilled workmen..

IN UNDERTAKING
A full line of caskets and coffins constantly in stock. Embalming;

!tthen required. Elegant hearge (the finest in Sullivan county)i lor attenw>-

, dance at funcra£s. We request a share of the patronage,

Bros.
To the People of LaPorte,

[FROM]

CUNNINGHAM : : COLE.
have rec#ntly removed our stock of hardware to-

The NEW RUII/pigT
fefcown as "Biddle's Block." We hate increased our stock immensefjr

and have reduced our priec to bottom figures, and cordially in-

vite our LaPorte frionds to call when ia Meed ®f any-

thing in our line.

*\u25a0-. oooocco-fco CO 'ooco'Sco<s<& 0~0 <? -a q p q'

BORDERS :> BT t'jt MiLXLjz
WILL feceive our prompt attention. We carry in stock all kinds of good*

kept in a first class hardware afore. Roofing, Spouting, Joli worV

and manufacturing ofTin a specialty. Ai

Cunningham & Cole, MSS

LOYAL SOCK COAL.
tttt t t t t

TJi E best and cheapest coal in the market. To
customers from?

IAPORJ E "AND VICMTJ
THE price is r ®duced at the breaker to

qv J«/TI |PER

The State Line & Sullitan R. R< Co J J. 0. BLIGHT, tvpt.

BR OK

THIS n&B ffROWTJjiCj
BOOT "I"AND SHOE STORE

J. B. HARR NGTON Proprietor.
Dushore, -

- Pa

It will pay j-ou before purchasing to call and examine my large stock
of new and well selected goods. Laige Bales enables* me to sell for small
profits. Cash customers can save a good percentage by buying goods ol

me. Everything new neat and first class. My stock of French Kid
hand turned goods are very fine and low in price. All goods guaranteed
in price and in quality* to be the best that any market can afford.

BOOTS &SHOES made to order
If you want a fine sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairing

.one on short notice.

PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW &c? AT

J. S. HARRINGTONS, DUSHORE, PA. juneZ^bT

F P Y2MCEHT
UF Nf IT DEALER IN

Mens' Youth Boy's and Chil-
drens Clohing

Cronin's* New Block, Dushoe, Pa.

x ? 1 1 \u25a0 \u25a0

LORAHS liOTEL. T. F. CARSKADD^N-
?OAEftTow*. MERCHANT TAILOR,

DANIEL, H. LOBAH PKOP'B.
_ . .

, IN THE OLD CITY HOTEL
Tms is a large and commodious

. Corner ot lhirtl and Fine St a.house, with large airy rooms, furn- J

shed in first class style. A debira- WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
ble place for those who desire toes- or style and a good

cape the heated term. Hunting and fit w* would refer our Sullivancoun-
fishing in their season. The bar is ty friends to Mr. Carskadden who is

supplied with choice liquors & cigars, numbered among the best Tailors in

Nov. 13 'BS. 11 he Lumber city. Sept. 13th, 'B9.

TCI r>rn TII ~ HIT II\u25a0 0m MOW. HIMCOCK GUM «?

PMT COMHIHO

I MHCKT,

}JMI mi
i Il_/ \u25a0/ # PAbw.Orlok.aprklu.ato.

R KVLKVWHIM I Wr # Itaumercry »ortofP»ln, Ache, or Weaknoß,
: 26 CT». J «ndquickly, too.

6 RAN *I.OO MR HOP PLASTER CO..or milled far pric*. 112 PwoHlitTfcW. BOTOH, on Ue pmutae poedt.


